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Winter 1999-2000 Overview 
by Bill Whan 

Real winter lasted about three weeks this time around in Ohio. ot unlike a year 
ago, except about h\O weeks later. persistent snow and sub-freezing dail) high tem
peratures arrived during the third \\eek of January and lasted through the first week of 
February. There \\ere conspicuous empt) periods in the reports of cenain species dur
ing that span: these gaps may not be obvious in the reports, ''here we tend to concen
trate on the exceptional to the detriment of the routine. The gaps were likelier to be an 
ugly-weather result of reduced birder coverage than low bird numbers in some cases. 

Because persistent bitter \\eather arri\ed late. we witnessed many late-lingering 
birds. a few of them indeed so late that one could make a case for them as earl) mi
grants. Swallows actuall) spanned the period. with no fewer than four ne\\ record late 
dates for northern rough- \\ inged swallo" in December. and earl) tree S\\allO\\S in late 
FebruaJ). Bitter \\ealher having also departed early. a week of the season's only tem
peratures above 65°F began statewide on 23 February. accompanied by winds averag
ing above I 0 knots in the southwest quarter. and resulted in some notabl} earl} arri
vals. as well as a copious influx of expected migrants such as vultures. killdeers. and 
woodcocks. 

Drought far to our north apparently depressed seed and fruit crops. and sent red
polls, grosbeaks. crossbills. siskins, and \\axwings south in profusion. though not al
\vays to Ohio. We had but a single Bohemian waxwing report. but Ne\\ England and 
the upper Midwest reported spectacular numbers. Grosbeaks in Ohio \\ere nothing to 
brag about, nor \'vere snowy O\\ ls. Rough-legged hawks and northern shrikes. how
e\'er. seemed 10 be e\iet)'\'vhere rhis winter. the latter seen at times well south of their 
customary range in the state. Florida had its first records ofrough-legged hawks this 
winter. Siskins, and redpolls especiall). had a good season. Golden eagles and mer
lins appeared in record numbers. More than a fe\\ tundra swans and some sandhill 
cranes apparent!) ovemintered. or at least overlapped their migrations. 

So ii was a winier when a rose-breasted grosbeak could frequent a feeder up in 
"le'' Bruns\\ick at the same time a first-record snow} owl could be found in Florida's 
sand dunes. Closer to homt:. another apparent jaeger and a kittiwake showed up in 
southern Ohio, while mockingbird numbers were up in the north. Cave swallows 
might well have overflo"'n Ohio, but were not recorded. though man} showed up 
across the Lake in Ontario. where a specimen examined turned out, still more amaz
ingly, to be of the southwestern race P. f pe/odoma. and others of this species lingered 
into mid-December in e\\ Jersey, Virginia, and orth Carolina. The National Oce
anic and Atmospheric Administration reckoned this the \\armest \\inter in the US since 
the} began keeping records I 05 years ago: in fact. the last three winters have. succes
sive!}. been the \\armest during that span. indicating a trend in which we might expect 
some fundamental chane.es in birds' movements. In 'iew of all this. it is difficult to 
explain wh) relatively f~w of our half-hardy species-such as brown thrasher, gray 
catbird. eastern phoebe. etc.-were reported during the period. And it is significant 
that this winter did not come close to matching last winter's eight warbler and 11 
shorebird species. 

Four Review Species were reported, and details for all \\ere sent to the OBRC: 
Bohemian wa.\.\\ing, western grebe. Harris's sparro''· and h\O Ross's geese. In the 
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following report-.. Christmas Bird Count data are not repeated unless of exceptional 
significance: for most CBC results. consult the summal") . We are grateful to those 
\\ho participate in and compile Christmas Bird Counts, as we are to others who send in 
their \\.inter sightings for the public record; a foul-\\eather !Tiend is a !Tiend indeed. 

It is al\\ a)" enlightening to compare a season's bird sightings'' ith those of the 
pre\ ious year"s. O\\ that The Ohio Cardinal is closer to being caught up with its 
missing issue'>. this should be possible from nO\\ on. In late March \\emailed to eligi
ble subscribers a special double issue coving Autumn of 1998 and Winter of 1998-
1999. Our ne\1...:r subscribers. not eligible for this 60-page bonus issue as part of their 
subscriptions. ma) want to have one: beyond t\\O seasonal reports !Tom guest editor 
Bob Conlon. and the season·s CBC summaJ) !Tom ed Keller. it contains Don Bur
ton·s article on \\Cather-related \\aterfo\1.I groundings, Frank Renfro\1. 's look at the 
birds of the I locl..ing Hills, and a guide to birding Lal..e La Su An WA b) Jeff Grab
meier. It is a\'ailable for the single-issue price of S3. 75 !Tom the Publisher. at the ad
dress inside the Cardinal's inside front cover. 

The follO\\ing reports follow the taxonomic order of the 7th edition of The AOU 
Check-list of \ orth American Birds (1998). Underlined names of species indicate 
those on the Ohio Bird Records Committee·s Revie\1. List: adequate documentation of 
such sightings is needed to add reports to the official Ohio records. Count) names are 
supplied for certain locations. and appear italici=ed. Other abbreviations should be 
readil) understood.\\ ith the following possible exceptions: CBC=Christmas Bird 
Count: CVI\RA Cu}ahoga Valle) National Recreation Area:fide="in trust of." said 
of data conve)ed on behalfofanother observer: GRWA=Grand River Wildlife Area; 
Killbucl.. Killbucl.. Wildlife Area: Killdeer=Killdeer Plains Wildlife Area: 
Magee Magee Marsh Wildlife Area: Metzger-Metzger Marsh Wildlife Area; 
MP Metropark m obs=many observers: MWF=Miami-Whitewater Forest: 
M\\ \V Miami-Whitewater Wetlands; WR=National Wildlife Refuge: OBRC=Ohio 
Bird Records Committee: ONWRC=monthly census at Onawa NWR. reported b) E. 
Pierce; ph photograph: Res=reservoir: Res·n=reservation; RTLS=Ravenna Training 
and Logistics Site. a Portage site surve}ed b) L. Rosche et al.; SF=State Forest; 
SNP-State Nature Preserve: SP=State Park; WA=Wildlife Area: WWTP=Westerl) 
Waste\\aler Treatment Plant. in Cleveland: -=approximate!). 

This red-breast.ea nuthatch frequented the feedere at 
Highl7an ·s Metro Parle, Delaware Co., throughout the win

ter season. Photo l:1y Joe Hammond (18 February 2000). 
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The Reports 

Red-throated Loon: After au1umn reports of 16 birds. onl) "'o rurned up a 11)-b) al Lakeshore MP on 4 
Dec (J. P021cnik). and a basic-plumaged bird on Meander Res 18 Dec. descnbed for the YoongstO\\TI 
CBC (C. Bab) al. et al) 

Common Loon: Decent numbers persisted through December. \\11h a high of79 off Headlands Beach SP 
on lhe 11• (K. \lttcalO. lhen stragglers into Janual) \\hen 15 bird:; \\Cfe reponed. lhe last on lhe 26• 
at Pel\ins Beach. Cle\ eland (P. LoZlloo et al). 

Pitd-billed Grebe: Onl) a frn hung around through lhe I 16-216 frigid spell C. Holl had "'o 31 Summit 
LI. on 25 Jan. and JI. \rm trong 12 at Elb't Fork SP 27 Jan. the lauer the high count for a single loca
tton that monlh 

Horned Grtbe: The cold snap discouraged homed grebes. or at leas1 those "ho might ob:;ene them A bird 
on 2 Feb (D. anders. 0. Burton) ,,35 aided b) the ''ann \\ater outflo" at Bayshore PP Onl) l\\O 

sizc:able couni,, 30 at Sims Park. Cu,.ahoga. on 15 !kc (C. Johnston et al) and 66 at Lakcshore MP. 
lake. on 12 Dec (J. Pogacnik). 

\\t~ttrn Grtbe: Amazing ''as a second repon for l 999. this one found at Clear Foli Res, Richland 
.lfoTTOl•. b) J. 1 l trman on 15 Dec II remained at leasl through the 18• for E. Pitn:e. as ''ell as for the 
\1an,field CBC Documentauon from both obsen ers i> with the OBRC 

\merican \\hilt Ptlican: L:bt \\IDler·s bird oo 10 Dec sci a late record. This )car. anolher surpassed it b) 
shO\\ing up on 19 Dec in \fahoomg for 8. Jones: it \\35 seen at k:l!>l through the follo\\ing da} CL 
Rosc:ht) 

Double-crested Cormorant: cen m al least small numbers on U.. Enc through the penod R. Harlan and 
. \\ aener had eight on Turning Pt Isl in Sandusl.1 on 9 Jan. . \\ ull.o" icz l\\O btrds near S Bass Isl 

on 16 Jan. and P. Lozano one at A\On Lk PP on 30 Jan H. Petrusc:hL.t had one al Easllal..c PP on 20 
Feb. Inland one wa, al Buel 0.. SP on~ Dec (D. 0Hracktr) 

Grear Blot Htroo: mgle-1°'-'ale highs in the nonh included -40 at Bayshore PP on 27 Dec ( B. \lorrison 
et al). 30 at East Harbor SP on 9 Jan (R. Harlan. . \\ agner). 21 on 20 Feb at Headlands Beach SP 
(II. Pttrusrhl..e). and 27 ID the CVNRA on 21 Feb (T& \t.\ Romito) The G}psum CBC reported 200 
on I Jan J. Pogacoik called them -hard to come b) in the NE"" despite \\arm ''eather 

Great Egrtt: One >lucl It out through some chill) \\Cather to be found b} J . Pogacnik on 26 Dec at Camp 
Pell), 01ttma Thi> is late1sh. but one sta}ed al Medusa Mmh through 111 last \\mlerto flufT JanuaJ) 
lisb for some folks 

Blarl.-rro\\oed '\ight-Htroo: A\\3) from Lk Erie. "\O 1mrn \\Cre at Bluffion . .fllen. ID the biuer cold of 
22 Jan T\\O others reported at Greenlawn Dam in Columbus on 27 Feb (H. FradlJn) ma) ha'e been 
the ones p~t sh. ''eels later (8. Conlon) 

Blacl. \ 'ullurt: The ea.I-central colonies nourished. \\Ith - 20 at the U.. Bud.horn ro<»t. Holmes. on 15 Jan 
(T. poo elltr); L. Deininger sa\\ "'o O\er Killbucl.. 1~~77e. on 25 Jan. and ten m the Holmes 
Tuscara11as area on 5 Feb ( . n)dtr. L \ oder) Al the end of Janual) D. l. John counled 6'I on the 
roof of the Old \.1an"> Ca'e lodge in Hocking \.1ost striking of all \\as a count of 400+ bird> described 
by \etcran ob,ener B Lund O\Cr Bra11n near Aberdcm on 2 Dec. the >taie·s first repon ofo,cr200 
ofthisspcc1es 93 apparenll} sta)ed for the Ohio Rher CBC on the 18 

Turkey \ ulture: Some excellent numbers at southern ~ts included 357 on the .41hens CBC of 18 Dec: 
150+ \\ere at Athens's North Hill roost alone on 26 Dec (B. \\hao eta/. ph). Vcf) unusual mid·\\ inter 
sighung.s ID the north included one at the Paines' ille dump on 6 Jan (J. Pogarnik). l\\O-for the sec
ond )Car in a ro\\ - m Trumbull on 9 Jan (O&J Hochadtl). and a stunning six near Fremont on 16 Jan. 
adminedl~ the last da) before real cold set in (Z.. Baker) Aller SC\ era/ birds \\intercd las1 }ear in the 
CV'JRA, \uhures \\ere seen there onl) in Dec and Feb this lime (A&D C hasar) A big push came 
bet\\een 23 and 26 Feb. \\hen strong \\inds and \\annlh from the south brought 22 ~ of91 birds 
state\\ide 
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GrH lrr \\ hite-fronlrd (;oo,r: Apparent migrants. M>me of them ra1hcr earl} . p~ through m 1-ebruaf) 
' · Bar brr lound one m '-1a' lield. Cuyahoga. on 5 1-eb. and one lingered al East 1-orl. SP from 5 h :b tu 
al k.i.,1 12 1-eb ( U . .. oppr) i our \\en: seen at Killdeer ( \I. \\ a rrto) on the 21• . lhen S1' then: on the 
folltm mg da} (J . Kuedisueli) I \\O \\en: ITI:quenung P1ckcnngton P~ in 1-ranlJm on the 286 

(R. 
( rr<>'lman l. "here l\\•l rema1Ded as late as I Apr (C. Corbin) 

' no"' <.;oo~c: Number~ O\~'Nintered in the N\\. parueularl} at Ottima. "here the 0!'. \\RC counted -t5 on 
2 Jan. then :!I) on 6 .. eb. Scattered m1d-,,in1er birtb \\ere found m the I::., " 1th a high of 14 in the 1-unk 
area of lluym: t>n 19 Jan ( • ' n)der ). Most mteroung \1ere reporu. from the S\\ one at \1eldahl ()-.un 

on 17 Ike ( I-. Kenfn,., I. four m Clinton from 4 to 16 Jan ( L Gara). a flight of- 200 O\er Spnng 
GruH~ Cemet.:n /lum1/ton. on 2 1-eb ( C. I uckrr). a bird ID Clennont on 9 h:b ( D. \loru). and 10 at 
l a:.t I orl. SP o~ 12 h:b (B. 1-oppe). B} late 1-eb. m1grd11b 1Dcluded 50-75 al OUa"a on 26 h:b and .t9 
m Lu~< on the 17"' (J . Poo~acnil.) 

R1M·, (;oo-.e: I \\O mdl\ 11luah 11fth1!> Re, 1e\1 Spcc1c.. \H!n: found. both documentc:d for the OBRC D. 
Sande~ reponed llnC: from 1-ayeue on 19 JiDI. tin~ record ha!,. since been accepted Oocumeniat1un 
from K. llnlan and ~\\ agner for one found m Oucn.-u near 0'1\\ Ron 29 Jan has )t:l lO be rc:-
\le\\ed • 

I undra ·"an: O \ er 800 bmh m 28 repo~. Bir~ apparent!) \\mlered in good number.. near LI. l:ne; C. 
<.aid\\ ell wunted 165 al Oita\\ a on 4 Ike. the Komit~ 98 there on 2 Jan. and the llir~ had 38 on 
the \1a~ee cen'~ of20 h:b. Ille 0:-.1\\ RC came: up "1th 283 on 5 !Xe. 195 on 2 Jan. and 179 on 6 
I eb ~uth ofth.:re. 19 b1rtb on 2 1-eb at Independence Oam. Def10na. \\ere r.:poncd b) J. \ ochum 
and 20 a1 h.1llbuc1' from 2 lo 27 1-eb (S. Sn)dt r ) \\ere good number... Soll further -outh. a bud at 
Camp lknm'>llO. Hum1/ton. from 25 Jan ( D. Russell) to 27 Jan ( H. Armstrong) \\ib un~ual. Ill.: 18 
I.kc CleH:land CBC. reponc:d 124 bmb. highot count m th.: p:ut 60 ) .:an. 

\\ ood l)url.: \\ inl~'Tmg \\OOChc::. no longer occasion much ~urprise. but I 0 up in Dr!fwnce on the cold date: 
of28 Jan (J. \ ochum) rJi,ed ~upcrc1lia. the) \\en: probabl) concentrated and ~u~talDed b) op.:n \ \atc:r 

m th.: rap1~ near Independence [)am Warm ouinu" from the se\lage plant on Summn St m I oledo 
probabl) allo"c:d a dr.ike tu continue to 2 Feb (0 . ~nders. D. Burton) 

Gad\\ all: \ wunl of76 mlrutd at H1ghbanks MP. 1Jf!/a1'af'I! on 18 IXc (J . Hammond) \\:b a good one. Jl 
lu, uriaUn!! in Cibtal1a~ \\arm \1ater on 21 Jan(\ . h £io) "ere no ~urpri;,c. and 12 at LaJ,.e Rocl.\\dl 
on I Jan (L KoM'.he) and three the follo\\mg da) m (lc\dand (C. Holt) \\ere coa:.ung along m the 
\\al.e of "arm \\o!ather B. llard~h had one m Hancock on 11 Jan Six al h.1llbucl. on 5 Feb (S. Sn) 
dcr) "ere more danng. a, \\:b one m Paint Ck SP on 16 1-eb ( L. Gar.i ). 

t::ur.u.ian \\ igeon: Brian \lcGuire found one in the O~V. Ron 26 1-eb 

\mrrican \\ igeo n: SuuthllOund m1granb had ~-tl) p~ before th.: period. but some bra\Cd our brief 
\\mter. lb Jan r~..:or~ mduded t\\o on ~e" Year·s Oa) m ~orthlield (D&.\ C hasa r ). four at O'\ \\ K 
the follO\llDI! da' ( \l .\&I Romito). a bird on the~- 29* and on the 3~ al Buel. Cl. SP (D. Our
act.er). and l\IO ~l Awn LI. pp·~ \\arm \\alers on lhe 29* (S. L.adar) len \1ere on Hoo, er Re.. Dela 
uure. on the 23.a (~. I horn) J . \ ochum had one at lndcp<:ndence l)arn. Defiunc·.:. on 19 1-eb. and O) 
the libl \\CCI. of 1-eb. m1grunb \1ere lloodrng nonh. a, 250 at '-1euger on the 23• (.I. llammond). 

American Blacl.: Duct.: I ht> hard) SJl<.'.:I~ \\ 35 present m normal plc:rntude throughout the period. numl>1:n 
\\h1ch included 724 at Mlhquilo Ct.. U. on 19 L>ec (C. Bab)llkl. 820 al Ottawa on 2 Jan (Romiros). 
t.wo+ at C1t>1alia on 21 Jan(\ . 1-aLiu). and 800+ at Blendon \\ ood:. \11'. J-runklm. on 61-eb (R. 

' t horn) 

\lallud: Ille "'°"l abundant \\lllc:rhml .,pc._-ies. a:. lbllal High count b} far \\11:> 16.500 on the 2 Jan 
O:'I.\\ KC tlhc CBC et:nh:n:d there l.'OUnted 27.356 lhat ~.: da}); on 23 Jan the Ko milo had 8200 Ill 
the .,ame locatmn " · ~n~ de r reponc:d an apparent mallard X black dud;; h} brid at I-uni.. llayne. on 2.l 
1-eb 

Blue-" inged ' I cal: I he G)p.,urn CIK found one on I Jan \\ armlh in late 1-eb u.,hered four 10 Headland• 
Bench SP m; earl) a:. 26 1-c:b ( II . Pelruschkc) 
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'orthtro ho\ eler: A fe" lingered mto Jan. some. such as 93 at Castalia on the 2 1" ( \ . Fazio). benefiting 
!Tom wanner \\atCf"S Tougher bmls \ \ CTC one ID the '-1\\ \\ on 15 Jan (X Cade). S1' al Camp Denni
son Hmm/ton. on the 23rd (\'. \lohlman,/ide 8 . Foppe), one the same da) al Bud. Cl SP (D. 0Hr
acktr). one at Paint Cl. SP on I Feb (L Gara). and three at Killbuck on 5 Feb ( . D)der) 

' orthero Pintail: Lingenng Dec bird> topped out at 26 on the 166 at Mosquito Ck (C. Bab}ak). '"th C BC 
counts in Seneca and Tnmrbull m the 30s. Ver) scarce during lhe coldest d3)S. with one at \\.'ellington 
Res on 16 Jan (C H olt). one al Lorain on 23 Jan (S. Zadar). and 12 in Bro1rn on 3 Feb (L. Gara). Si' 
\\ere counted on the 0' \\ RC of 6 Feb. Late Feb brought nonhbound birds. a:. 80 at Funl. on the 27"' 
( • n} der). 

G recn-\\inged Teal: Tenderer duck:.. a fen nonetheless sho" ed up duringourbnefpenod ofchallcngmg 
"eather 10 "ere at Camp Dennison. Hamilton on 16 Jan. then the on the 23"' (8. Foppe). l\\o \\ere 
at PCIT},,burg on 30 Jan ( \I. \\ttne) ). l\\O in the CV'lRA on 31 Jan (T&\t.\ Romito). four 31 Kill
bud. on 5 Feb ( . nJder). and four at Greenlawn Dam. Columbus. on 20 Feb (J. Dennison) 

Ca m a bact.: The huge Sand~I.} Ba) agyegauon, do not al\\a}s last long. and it seemed fe\\ repon ers 
w nncssed them this ) ear B. Ro) se counted - 1500 at Arnn Lk PP on I Feb. and 'I. Barber 132 31 
Eastlake PP on 19 Feb. bj the 281h. the 600+ ofTL.oram ( • Zadar) \\ere no doubt mo\ ing nonh The 
Ou:ma CBC on 2 Jan tallied 2235 Interesting inland records mcluded 18 on 5 Jan at \\>1lmmgton Res 
(L Gara), and 120 3l Meldahl Dam. C/ernwnl. on 11 Feb ( F. Renfrou ) 

Rt dhrad: The 62 CBCs found a mere -t5 redheads The lllrgC)t "mtering flock was reponed at A\ on Lal.e 
PP on 29 Jan. \\here . Zadar found -400 bird, \.fo~t p:u-ed through quidlj dunng the last \\eel.. of 
Febru31} on the W:t} north. the larger sightings bemg of350 at \iaumec Ba> SP (J . Hammond) and 
800" off Lorain 1he follo"IDg da} ( . Zadar) The closc .. 1 th1Dg to an inland deep-\\mler repon \ \ 35 of 
8 at Pamt Ck SP on 16 Feb ( L. Gara). 

Rine-necked Durk: Not the hard1es1 of ducks. this species \\lb able 10 dall) in \\arTil \\ Cather. 170 \\ ere at 
\\ ellingron Rcs. lorarn. on 'lie\\ Year·s Da} ( R. ll1rlan. . Wagn,r). 80 wen: at Camp Dennison. 
Hamliton on 10 Jan (D. Brinkma n et al.). and 3-t on 16 Jan on S. Bass Isl (S . \\ ull.O\\ icz) After the 
cold \leather. onl) wanned \l ater retained them. as SI'- at Avon Lake PP on 23 Jan ( • Zadar). through 
30 Jan (C. Holl) One "as m the Maumee R rapids from 5-13 Feb CE. Tramer). but b) the 27* migra
uon was full) underwa) . '"th - 300 at Killbucl. ( . D)der) 

GrHter caup: Ob:.ened numbers \\ercdo"n in a\\arm \\IDier. \\ ith - 50031 A\ on U.. PP on I Feb(B. 
Ro) e) the highest count On 22 Dec at Ba}~hore PP. Lucas. - 300 (J. Hammond) \\as a good coun t 
for the \lest. as \\ ere three at the: Nc\\ lon gra' el pits. Hamt/1011. on 27 Feb (J . Lehman) for the SW and 
a male at S1h er Cl.. \ 1P. S11111m11. on 3 Jan (R. Harlan, . \\ agntr) inland m the 'IE. StatC\\1de CBC 
total onl) l -t8 birds 

Le er caup: \\ intering btrd> seemed scattered. \\1th fC\1 large concenlr.llions. - 800 bobbed olT A1on Lk 
PP from 29 Jan ( . Zadar) to I Feb (8. Ro) st I. B) late Feb returning migrants \\ere abundant J. 
l llmmond found 300()-T ml\ed -.cau~. mostl} thi:. specie>. along the Baj.,horc PP-'\1aumec Ba} SP 
shoreline on 29 Feb 

urf corer: 18 repons of25 birds Mid-\\1nter birds included one 16 Jan at LaJ..eshore l\1P. lolie (J. Po
garnik). one 23 Jan al Eastlake PP ( ~- Barber). and l\\O at A' on U.. PP on 30 Jan (I:. Pierce); late>! 
was one at Avon U.. PP 6- 12 Feb (C. Holt et al) 

\\ hire-"inged Scoter: Fe\\ repons. but normal All folio'\ mo olT Lakeshorc '-1P. lak. on 29 Dec (J. 
PO!?acnik). t\\O off Bays hore PP on 30 Jan ( . t oct.fordl. and four off Lakeshore \ 1P on the latter 
date (Pogacnik). No birds ofthi, c;pcc1cs on the CBCs 

Black Scoter: All repons l\\o olT Lal.~horc MP on 6 Dec (J. Pogacnik). one 31 Ba> Village on 26 Dec ( B. 
Finkel rein et al). one on I Jan at Lakeshore MP (Pogacnik). one on 2 Jan at Ba} Village ( P. Lozano 
et al). and a female on 29 Jan 31 Avon Lk PP ( . Zada r ). \1here E. Pierce found a male and a female 
the same da} One bird on the C BCs 
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Old~quirn: In rc.:cnt >c'"" hl..cher mland.. thb \1in1er Lul..e l::m: \\ib the b.:uer pla~ All repolb .i an<l 12 
I.A.'\: l..W.c,h1•r1. \11' 1J . Pul{11cni l.). 12 Dec Headlan~ Beach SP (H. Pt trusrhl.C'). 19 Dec in the 
(. V~R .\ ( I & \I\ lfomilu) dlld Huron CD&A Cba~r). 20 Dec Ladue Res CD. h r ris). ll L>e1. Cle\ e
land I P l oanu •. , ul ). 24 L>ec I-airport Hbr (Pctruscbl.c). I Jan Headland,, Beach SP (L RoscbC'. R
lla nnil.man ) 18 Jan Ba)'OOre PP ( ·. S todJord) through the 23~ (G. Lin&.!.), and 29 1-eb at Lor.un 
I . /..adu) 

BuffiehC'lld ; I or )Car.. the Lale 1slan~ ha\e claimed the record for numb.:r.. ofthh specie:.. as in thi:. pe
noo \1hen 700t 11ere found on the Kelle) ·s hi censtb for 19 L>ec ( I. Bartlett), and 1502 on the Is
land' UK' un the 16111

• On I 1-cb -200 11ere off AH111 LI.. PP (B. Ro) se). and 60 oil l:a:.tlake on 20 I-el> 
(II. Petruscbl.tJ Inland. 20 11ere on the \\ ilmmgton Res on 12 Jan. d1mmbhmg to four b)' N h:b ( L 
C.arn) 

Commo n Goldenr)e: Ob,cr\er.. from shore general!} see onl) a fracuon of the goldene)es p~ent on U 
l.ne. 1.~pcc 1all) lhts }l!ar ~ -200 olTBa)'shorc PP on 21 Dec (J. Hammond et u/). 516 ofTS 13a::.s 1.,1 
un 16 Jan I . "ull.u"iCL). or-400 off Rock} Ri1er Pl.. on 23 Jan ( •. Lad11r ) Ille loledo Cl3C re
ported 837 t1n 18 l.A.-c I hr1."C 11crc in Columbus on 25 Jan. then nine on the 2~• (A. Froehlich ) 

Hooded \le~1n'>tr : I hgh count 350 at LI.. Rock11ell 19-22 L>ec (L Roschc). a llod, 11 h1ch d1mm1shed 10 11 

smgh: bird b) I Jan. After a chill) 11eel.. for the holida}s. decent number.. remained. but the big treeLc 
m the ~..:ond half of Jan chlbed most of the hoodil:lt south A fe11 remamed at hot \\3ll!r on U: l:rie . .1., 

h\O al A•on Lk PP on 29 Jan ( ·. Zada r) and the at Eastlake PP the follo" ing da) (C. llolt) Remad
able numb.:r.. p..-r..isted m 11..-e-frec sptll\\a)s beneath ma;or dams m central Ohio. It. I born had 48 at 
Ho01 er Ro on 23 Jan. and A. 1-rocblicb 23 al Griggs Dam on the 25• 

Common \le~1nser: High count ''a:. -tOOO off the 13a)i.hore PP-.\1aumec Ha) SP shoreline on ll Dec 1J . 
Hammond I). ~anders) Inland high ''as 10at13uck Cl.. SP on 15 Jan (0 . O \tracl.rr) 384 lle\1 b) 
Lal..e-.hore \tP, LoJ..-. on 19 Jan (J. Pog1coil.). 1-ron:n ne-.m.hore \later concentr.lled 225 al Eastlake Pl' 
on 23 Jan for C llolt fon)-lhc s«n b) the same olbener on 27 Feb th.:r.: "ere probably headed 
north 

Red-brC'I ted \lerga nser: uood numbers of bi~ on U: l::ric pen.isled into Jan. "hereupon ice plbhed 
m<>>I uut ufstght unul earl) h:b. J . Pogacnik ~-ounted 6788 passmg Lul..ohore 'vtP Oler three hour.. on 
6 Dec. '' h1le \\ann \1aten. at l:asllake PP } ielded C I loll 350 on 13 Jan Ille 1:1) na-Lorrun CBC on 111 
l.A.>c counted :?6.492. Oo1\mtate, J. Lehma n had 25-30 at Em.t 1-orl.. SP on 12 Occ. and ' -Cadc ;.c:\cn 

at the \leldahl l)am Cl<'mwnt. on 18 Dec. Ille Cle\ eland CBC total ol 13.036 ,,;e, the highe:.t m 61.J 
)Cars. 

Rudd) Duck: I he Cu)ahoga I-alls Cl3C found 1215 on 19 L>ec \\armer \leather per..uaded small number. 
to linger mto Janu3J) but onl) the boldl:ltt stucl.. ii out through the cold peruxl four at Lorain on 23 Jan 
(S. l.Jldar). 1\10 al A1on U, Pl' on 29 Jan (Zadu). and 11 on 25 Jan at Summn LI. (C. Holt) 

Bald U.gle: \\ 1dd) reported throughout the penod l\estmg ''as e\ 1dent 10 man) 'J>Ob- !>OlllC: ne\1. b) m1J 
l'eb. I he Ohio L>l\ i>ton of\\. tldhfe 's Janu31) count} 1elded :i record 193 e-.sgles m 29 counties (the 
prC:\tOus record \13:> 149 b1rdi. m 1998). 10cludmg 107 adults an<l 86 immaiure-. Ouauu led 111th the 
highest counl 111th 40 b1r~. and Sundwlcy ''as ~t ''ith 39 Last )c:at 57 no.tmg pair.. produced 12 
e-JglCb, the ~tandmg n:eOl"d 

' orthcrn Hurier: 148 bird, n:ported other than on Cl3C> the I-uni.. bottoms area. lfoyne. \las harrierer 
than <•ther., 111th 33 bmb un 14 1-eb (D. Burlett I A report of 37 on the \hlkr..burg CBC of 18 OeC' 
\\US good n.:11,. too 

S harp-shinned Ila " I.: 4 5 birds reported other than on COCs R. Harlan regarded thc ~peer~ as -abo, c 
e'pectat1ons m numb.:~ 

Cooper's lhml.; 76 reported be)Ond CBCs lhe Millersburg Cl3Cs 1otal of26 \185 an all-111neOh10 re
cord, :iccordmg to the foll..> :it //11.' 8obu/m/; 
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"\orthern Goshank; Fi\e repons. pl'Qbabl) of four birds. J . Poga cnik had an rmm. in the GR\\ A on 11 
Dee T. Bartlelt sa\1 one o"er Tiffin on 16 Jan. and Z. Baktr one there on the 20• One ' ' as O\er the 
Little \.iiami R. Hanu/1011. on 20 Feb (D. H1dine). and D. t. J ohn reported one in Toledo's Wood
la1rn Cemctcl) on 29 Jan 

Red- bouldered Ha\\ k: largest numbers reponed were from the NE. \\tth ne,t-largest from the S\\: other 
than m some CBCs. "' ha\C dr;appointingl) fe\\ reporters from the E. lntel'C!>tmg srghtmgs else-
\\ here 10cluded one along Rt 58 in Lorain on 9 Jan (R. Harli n, . \\ agner ). and one north of Lancas
ter. Fairfield. on 6 Feb (D. andcrs. D. Burton). L Ro che offered a summaJ) from his Portage. 
Summ11 domam -west Branch SP has at least four birds. Kent another four. Ra"cnna TLS had six to 
10. T\\1n Ll..s another four. Sto\\ has at least 10 and probabl) more. \tunroc Falls has three. Cuyahoga 
Falb has at lca::.t si,_ Tallmadge at least l\\O. Aurora (Walden) has l\\O. Shalcm 1lle three-four. add 
(111on:ill 10 CV"-RA and so on .. the notion ofa trend toward increase m this species is cenamJ) \alid-

Red-tailed l-la \\k: E. Tramcr noted one sporting all-\\hite plum:1ge sa\e for an orange tail near White
hou,c. Luros. oo 13 Feb The epon)mous tail does seem the p:irt ofth1s species· plumage least suscep
tible to alb101sm/leucbm Another \\hite bird. a regular for the past f~\ )ears. 11as south of Chardon 
during the penod ( \.. Fjeldstad) 

Rough-leg~ed Ila\\ k; Q, er 200 reported other than on CBCs. for an e'ccllent sho\\mg b) this impressi\'e 
butco Though commoner 10 lhc state's northern hal[ reports reached all the wa} to the Ri .. er-and 
''h~ not. i.mce Flonda had its first state records of the species this \\tnU:r" D}der el al found the 
species on 70 occasions during 23 "isits to SW Jfoyne during the period High count \las 39 m The 
\\ 1ld>. \luskmg11m. on 21 Feb (D. l. J ohn). malching the mce total for the 18 Dec Millersburg CBC 

Goldrn Eagle: Unprecedented numbers of documented sightrng.s this 11inter (none last }ear). presaged b) 
the record high numbers at fall ha" !..-watch sites. H, Pelru cbl.:t photographed one on I Dec near 
Kirtland H11ls. loJ.e. 11hen: onl) four miles distant R- lla rta n and . \\ 1gner found one (and the 
same?) on 15 Dec-on Eagle Road as fate \\OUld ha\e it 8. Faber had good lool..s at an imm bird m 
Gl!auga on 16 Dec (fide D. Best). and A. Durr photoo.,raphed another 10 S Chagnn during Feb (fide K. 
\lrtcalO J. Oilltr reported a subad on 24 Dec at Lake La Su \n \\A .\\Oun!! bud discO\ered at The 
\.\.1ld>. \/urJ.mgum. oo 9 Jan (D. St. J ohn) was refound (al le:bt a bud m ihe ~e plumage) through 
the penod b) m obs. such as J . Bcns et al on 27 Feb. Else\\ here. 0 . Briol..m1 o ,_.,al dcscnbed \\ell ar 
imm bi rd near Chtlhcothc on 9 Feb. D. L J obo photographed another near U Hope. l'rmon. on 28 
Feb. Somethmg of the proportions of :ige classes of these eagles is suggestcd 10 the 31 Oct 99 records 
from the Holid:i} Beach obsenatol') · 1\10 adults. fi , e subadulb. and 4 lju~eniles . 

This golden eagle, flying wiUi an American crow, was seen near 
Kirtland Hills, Lake Co., on 1 Deumber 1999. Photo by Haans 
Petruschke. 
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\mcrican i..~1rtl : H. 'iempier counted 1-t at Killd«ron 18 Dec . ·n)dcrtallied 21on11,,e\' Yt:ar"s L>-.i) 
ah>ng r1,1ad' m llolm • . \ .inJ lu~carowas Ille \\.1lmo1 CHC had an 1mp~sl\C 111on18 IJec. 

\lrrlin: ,\'tunning 29 reports ti..:ond those on CBCs L. Hoschr Looi; the prue for n:pons b} an md1\ id· 
ual. \\ 1lh one Oil 18 U.:e at \\ 1ld\1ood Pk. on 2 Jan a male at hnrport Hbr. and on 8 Jan a female !here 
One \\l.L' found JcaJ m uakna. Oeltmare. on 17 Dec (P. Schill) A btrd ma) ha\e Sla)ed a \\hile at 
\pnng (jro\e Cem m Hurni/tun. 1\llh reports from 23 Oec (0 . Hu r lU 10 at lea:.t 16 Jan (H. Arm-
lron)!I t:. PiHcr reJX1rteJ \\hat ma} be a ne1\ Summu 11m1er ~t. a bird hb ba:n SC'CJ1 (110 ~ears 

running al a goll cour..: m Cuyahoga I-alb. lbe HofTmaos n:marl..ed the Cle1dand CHC lalhed more 
merlin' (5) thJn l.e,treb (.t) thb }eaJ. marking a nc\1 record dunng the p3'>160 )e'.W... dunng 11h1ch the 
~pec10 llb n:ported 111 l>lll) four counb. 

Pcr~rinc 1-alron: IJ~ lale "inter 11 b not ~1ble lo !>epardle local or n:gmnal introduced birds from 11 ild 
on~~- the lonner are certaml) m the maJOn~ . I 11tnl}·thrcc \\ere reported other than on CBCs. A pair 
m,peci.:J a .:hur.:h -.tceple m Sandll!>k} on 22 Dec (.\1. \\ a rren) conunumg thruug)l 1he period(~. 
\ oune). and one m 1\cl\Om 1lle. Athens. on 25 1-cb 11b mtcrestmg (0 . ·1. J ohn). B.!> 11cre b11ds al the 
In-\ Jllc) \\. ,\on 17 Dec (J. \lcCormac) and one in do11n101rn Cosho..100 on 22 rt!b ( '. John~n. 

fidl! R J ohnwn ) 

\ \ ild I url.e): Our U5ual conlribulors reported mer a lh~d birds for the penod Ve1.:ran J . Fr) ~1d 
th.:) \\<!r.: -.:1ef)1\hcre- m Hockmg. \\Ith separate flocks. for C\aillple. of27. 27. and I I DOied 01er 
one Januat) da~ 

'\onhrrn Bub11 hilc: Six \\Cre m the :\1\\\\ on 29 Jan (\I. Bus.am et al). but onl) one \\ib not.:d on th.: 
Adams CHC ot 18 U.:c High count among the.it seen on CHCs 11b 16 al ._1lldcer. 11herc bob1\h1L~ 
one mu t admit, Jre of dubious origin at best 

\ 'irgioi11 Rail: I hn:c 11cre d1soo1ered at a rraditional spot m Holml!s. a spnng-fed 11ctland. and dul) 
counted on the 18 IJcc \hllersburg CHC 

.\merican Cool: Remauled m good numbers 11ith 11ann Lrmpcratun::., ~ -t50 un I Jan at \\ellington Re$ 
wrum ( H. lhlrla n, • \\ 11gorr). Lingered during the coldest 11eath<:r. loo. e1en at unlbual locatio"" 
12 at Ro.:I.\ R11 er PJ. oo 23 Jan (S. Zadar). 20 at A1on Lk PP on 29 Jan (l.adar). 17 at Elbtlake PP 011 

30 Jan c<. ilolO. 53 ill U R1X:l.11ell Porrage. 5 1-eb ( L. Rusche). 41 a1 Lal.e HudJ1om. Holme~. on 'I 
1-eb ( . ~n~dc:rl B} 2128 tho:) \1ere bacl. in force a:. migrants a:. - 500at\1euger1\13™1 \\.A (J. 
llammond). 

Sandhill trane: 838 bird> reported in December outside ofCHCs I 110 near U. Ladue (pemaps tlm.c 
lrJcl.ed l;c,t sc-.blln) \\ere seen as late as I Jan (A. Fjc:ldsladt). One >ta}ed from 17 <kt to at IClbt the 
end of the penoJ m loledo (J . Loughman_ mobs). and ma} ha1e been lhe om: !>l."en al Ba)>hore PP 
frum lime to lime. lb on 27 Dec (8. \lorrisoo et al.) Se1entt:en bird:. 11ere reponed b} th.: Wooster 
C OC on 19 IXc IJ) th.: llbt \\eel. of 1-eb. small groups ofl1\o 10 eight bmb had bl.-.::n n:p.>rted at'" 
locations on their \\3) ba<-1-. the lalest of \\hich 11as three birds O\er Spnng Valle} \\A. on tht! 2~ (P. 
'\iehofT). 

~illdeer: uood I.A"\: number.. :.ccmed me11table thts ~- and 11ere lopped b} 181 at Co11an U on th<:~ 
(t:.. Hou11h). Cl:JC reports toiakd 510 Some toughed 11 out larc:r. b thn:c at &Jch Cit) \\A (P. H~• 
brr11) on 2 Jan. the 1>n 2-1 Jan al Pen)sburg (:\I. S""De} ). and three: on the \laume.: Ron 29 Jan (M. 
Harlan. . \\ 1&~nc:r). Souther!) 11inds brought man) bacl; the last 11«1. oHeb. the largest number I~ 
at lou"amt \\ ·\. Ulllnta. on the 26• (\ . 1-uio) 

Grealrr \ rllo11 lrj! : l\oi 100 ~u!Jlmmgl). n:poro. 11eri: of one at the :'\e\\ton boUOITb. Hum1/1on. a:. lille II\ 
26 L>« ('\. !..ellrr t!I u/.). and one ne-.ir Milford. Hwnilton, 1.>n the folkming da)' (/idl! 0 . .\lorsr) Ont 
had re1u111<.-d 10 I urtle Cl. b~ 26 1-cb (\ . 1-uio) 

Lcssc.- ' ello11 It!!~: u U.:.: n:pons. lb ts mutme. bot l\\t) 11ere quite t!3rl) rctumc:o at I urtle Ck. 011moa 
on 26 1-cb (\. hl.io) 

Leas I ' andpiprr: tat.: m1grnnb eom:.:nlratcd al Buel. Cl. SP. ( '/arl._ 11here 0 . O\Cracl.rr found four 0114 
5 !Xe. then thr•'C on 111 lki: 
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Pecloral ~ndpiprr: The lbt southbound bird was rqiorted on 3 Dec at Lo>I Ck Res. Allen (J . 
Rucdi ueli). and lhc firsl northbound at Tunic Ck on 26 Feb(\ '. Fazio) 

Purpk andpiper: T\\o 11erc seen at Headlands Beach SP on 5 Dec (H. Pc:truscbl.eJ T1\0 \1ere at Con
neaut harbor on 9 Jan (J . P02acnik) 

Common nipc: Some snipes 01ern mtered. as \\ould be expected m mild 11eather. such as mo along the 
Lmle M1am1 Ron 2 Feb (J . Rakr tra11 ). One on 9 Jan in the GRWA \\11.S a bcneficiar. oflhe \\ealher 
(J . Pogacnik) Tola! of92 on CBCs. B) 27 Feb at \1aumec Ba) SP(\ . Fazio) and lhe° 2s• at Killdeer 
(J . llammond) migrants had rciumed 

\merican \\ oodcocl.: \\'ann 11cather induced birds Lo Sia} till 12 Dec al LaJ..eshorc MP. lake (J . Pogac
oik). 1111 20 Dec al Sall FOO. SP (R. Kolde}. and e1 en ull I Jan m Geauga(..\. Fondrk). B) the las1 
\1eel; of Feb. re1umees \\ere flooding into lhe :;talc. \\ith 11 reports bet11een the 23 .. and the 26• 

Pomari ne Jarecr: J . Pogacnik reported mo offShore from lake. on 16 Jan and 23 Jan T . Lt Page noted 
one al Edge\\ater in Cle~eland on 9 Jan. The fe" jaegers reported this\\ mter m nearb} states. e1 en 
Kentuck} ( I). \\ere said to be pomannes when identifiable. 

Ja'1?cr p.: A bird seen 19 Dec at Buck Cl SP b) D. O\l•racker \\lb VCf) i111en::.1mg. la1esl of a \\ave of 
pelagic birds '"" south oflk Erie: documcntauon i:; with the OBRC 

Laughing Gull: A first-\11nter bird on 8 Dec in Lake was \Cf) late e\en for a \\arm 11 inter. bu1 unequi\O· 
call) de<>cribed l . Zadar, D. Kriska) There are fc\\er than a dozen other Dec record, of this species. 

Franklin's Gull: T\10 tmm birds 11erc seen b) J . Pogacoik at P)matunmg Res on 11 Dec 

Lill le Gull: One report during the o;pecies ·mid-winter lull. an adult at Conneaut harbor on 9 Jan (J . PO!!•C· 
nikl 

Bonaparte" G ull: One remained m alternate plumage at Ea:.tlake PP on 8 Dec ( . Zadar). Inland. \1os
qu110 U h0s1ed good num~. \\ith - 500 on 7 Dec (0&.J llochadcl) and 608 on the 19" (C. 
Bab~al) S1ill funher ~outh. F. Renfro" estimated 150 at the \1eldahl Dam. Clermont. on 15 Dec 
The Fireland, CBC had 01 er 30 thousand on 18 Dec. Ju,1 before the har;h \1 eather clo,ed in. the 
Hi rise counted 30 at \fagce on 16 Jan. and S. \\ ulkon kz four near'> Ba:;, bl the same da} Latesl 
~een 1\Crt al Eastlake PP on 23 fan. 11 here :-.. Barber had one and C. lloll three 

Ring-billed Gull: On 11 Dec. 1\ith rare north \1imh. titanic number> of gulls. nearl) all Lhi> species. \\ere 
JUSt omhorc >e\eral miles e~t an<l \\<!lit of A\On LaJ..e Counting methods collapse in the face of such 
gathering:;. and \ antage point> were imemuttent at best. bu1 one estimate \I as of 2501\ to half a million 
gulh. a goodl) proportion of the Lake·s popula1ion of ring-b1lleds (J . Hammond et al.). C. Holl ven
lured a guess of-tens of thousands·· al Cle\ eland C\tn on 2 Jan. a da) 1\hen \\mds 1\ere souther!) and 
the temprraLUrc there reached 62~ To the south.. F. Renfro" esumated 3500 al the \1eldahl Dam. 
Clermont. on 11 Feb. 

Ring-billed Gull b) brid : J. Pogacoik and \". l "rbanski found an apparenl adull nng·b11led X laughing 
gull trO>> a1 Lorain on 18 Dec (wrinen details from Pogacnil;) 

Tba)er·s Gull: A d1fficuh species. 1\ith earl) appearances this \\inter. and not man~ J. Pogacoik had a 
first-11 mter bird on 6 Dec at LaJ..eshore MP and adults there on I. 16. and 30 Jan '\, Barbrr found a 
first·\\ mter bird al Loram on 23 Dec. relocated b) Pogacoil; on the 26• and again b) Barbrr and I. 
Krrns the follo11 ing da} 

Iceland G ull: December bmh \\ere reported al Al'on Lake PP on lhe 12' (fiN·\\ mter. . Zadar). al Head
land:; Beach SP on the 27.a. (1mm. B. \\ inger et al.). and at Lake-.hore MP on the 2~ (J. Poeacoik). 
The latter obscner had others there on 15 Jan (fir..H~1nter) and 19 Jan (adult) Barber found a first· 
1\ inter at Easllake PP on 23 Jan. \\here C. Holl reported one on 9 Feb. The onl} 11 estem basin report 
\\as from Ba)'hore PP on 2 Feb (0 . Sanders.. 0. Burton) . Wulko11 icz had one on 24 and 29 Feb on 
S Ba>s hl 
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L~r Blacl..-bacl.!'d C.ull: llnrt} rcport:.. perhap' of -20 bmb \1o,.1 n:porb \\ere in Oec and Jan m the 
Lake·, central lla:.m. but the loledo CBC counted a record eight on 191.)ec. and the follo,1mg mland 
n~porb \\ere nvtable one ncar Bot LI- m Geauga on I Jan (K. \lerc11lf). an adull al Oberlm R~. 
loram on 16 fan (C. lloll ). and a second-\\ inter bird at Greenla\\n L)am m Columbll.!. 14-15 1-eb (..\. 
Golo<la. ph) 

Grr-.it Blacl.-b1cl.w <.ull : 49 pa.~,.e<t b) Lakohore \iP on I Jan. and 117 on 30 Jan (J. Pogacnil.). 
Ladar talh1..-d 811 at A'on Lake PP and 120 at Rod.) R11er Pk on 23 Jan 

Glaucous Gull: '\ 11cak slllmmg. but the \leather \\<IS not propitiou.> for ooreal gulls. ten repom \\ere 
re1..-el\cd. eight of them durmg the three-\\eek cold penod \\hen ice concentrated gull galhenng. lbe 
others \1erc ol on.: al Lakohore \1P on 4 Oec CJ. Pogacoikl and an adult bird at bbtlake PP on 30 
Dcc(B. \\ioger.-t a/.) 

Blact.-kggw "-it1h11l.1': NOi unkno11n along the Ohio RI\ er m \1mter. one sho\\ed up on 4 l)ec at the 
\leldahl L>am Clcrmo111. for 1- . Kufro\\ . and remained until at least 24 Jan (l>. Graham.fide B. 
Foppl'I. 

B11rn O\\I: I 110rcpom1.."3Ilk: from Holmes. one or 1110 bmb 11mtcrmg and helpmg out the \111lenburg 
CB( of 18 Dec. and a bird seen at another s ite through 11 Dec. then pn:::.umabl) the samc ind111dual 
on 26 l'eb. 

' nu") 0 .. 1: Ver} scarce agam. One 11as seen at the Ba}shore PP on the loledoCBC of 19 0ec. and 11a.' 
rumored to ha1e remained for some lime. though out ofs1gh1 sa1e for those allo\\cd to enter lhc area 
Onl} onc report l~t "inter. loo 

L-0og-nr!'d 011 I: J . Pogacoil-. had three m frumbull on 29 Jan As man) a:. nmc 11ere rc:peatedl) '"ruu
nued b) moil' al Killdeer throughout the latter part of the period 

Aniving on 4December1999. this blad::-legged l::ittiwake entertained (or frust.rau:tt) 
numerous observer5 at the Meldah Dam, Clermont Co., through 24 January 2000. 
Pnoto by Frank Renfrow (10 December 1999). 
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hort-eu-w Oii I: 38 reports totaling about 150 birds \\ere recciled Olher than from CBCs. Numbers a1 The 
Wilds. 1\here a one-da) count of83 11as made last 11mter. seemed 11dl do"n b) all accounts until D. 
t. John. 1\ith permission to""" 8fClb closed to the public. tallied 59 on 21 Feb. Else11here. the high 

count 1\3' onl) eight along Veler Rd in the O'-'\\ Ron 28 Feb (R. Harian, . Wagou). An unu.>ual 
report from O\erde,eloped Fron/.;/111 came from . Bore11ald. \\ho found a bird near the cit) airport on 
4 Feb 

'\orthero a11-" hl'I Onl: Fe11 reported m Ohio w else\\ here. 1\here in addition to a record southbound 
migrauon thC) \\ere found 1\mtenng \\ell north mto Canada. ~I. Bu am found one at Gilmore Ponds. 
Butler. on 15 Jan A bird. perhap~ the one found al lhe ~e location la:>t \linter. spent some d3)) at 
Sheldon Marsh S P after its di co1 CT} on 21 Jan b) \I.\\ arno A grand total of one found on the 62 
CBCs. a bird at Mohican disco1 ered b} J. Herman 

Bl'ltw King.Ii htr: Bra,ing Lake Erie's ia: and pra) 11ere one on 23 Jan at Ea,.tlake PP('\. B1rbtr. C. 
Holl) and one m loJ.eon JO Jan (II. P!'lruschkt ). 

R!'d-h!'ldf'd \\ oodpttkl'r: High CBC count was 36 from ~1illersburg. Holmes 

R!'d-bl'llitd \\ oodpttker: The Cle1eland CBC had 72. the highest COUJll in 60 )ears. 

\ tll0\1 -bellied S.psuckl'r: me 1\Cre reported dunng the depth (narro11a-11 \\Js) of the 11m1er. ''ith a 
high count of fi1e at Spring Gro1e Cemet~. Hamilton. on 23 Jan (.\I. Busam et al) 86 on CBC>. 
most m the southern countu:s 

Do11 n) \\ oodpttl.tr: The Holmes CBCs had nearl) 900 bet\\een them 

I lai~ \\ oodpecl.tr: The Holmes CBCs came up 11 ith 30°0 of the state total 

'\orthuo Flicl.tr: 226 11erc on the \.1illersburg CBC tall)-shect for 18 Dec One wintered 118) up m lake. 
at J . Pog1cnit. ·s feeder. 

Pill'lled \\ oodpecl.tr: Largest CBC numbers 1\here else but Holmes. \\here the Millersburg team counted 
103 on 18 Dec 

East!'rn Phoc~: rhese birds can sur1 11 e a cold se:b<>n b) subs1stmg on 11 mter stonetlies One at Clear 
For'- Res. Richland \forro11. on 19 Dec found b} C. Holt ma~ h81e retreated south later. as ma) ha1c 
one found on the M\\'W b) '\. Cad!' on 15 Jan. but t\\O birds 11ere reported during the 1\orst 11 mter 
1\eather B. Pl1cier had one m Hoc:Amg on 23 Jan. and J. Faultnl'r reported another roosting. appar
entl) on ib former nest site. al I O"F on 24 Jan m Perry 

Loggl'rhtad hrikc: T110 reports onl). but that's good for this species in'' inter these days J. \kCormac 
found one (ph) in Woodbul) \\A on 17 Dec. and L. Po111ick another m Lmon t\\O da)s. later 

'\orth!'rn hril-r: Rep<>fu of thi~ species. arising from at least 15 counties. e\ettded b} -50-o those oflast 
\\inter"s c\cellent 25• report> L. Roscht tool.. the honors. 11ith eight birds seen in Portage. lake. and 
Geauga dunng the period J&D Hoch1del found fi1e 111dely-spaced m Trumbull A bird in Mt Hope. 
Holmes. apparent!} had returned for the fifth consccutile }ear ( L. Yodtr, . oyd!'r). Funhest south 
was a northern reported on 12 Feb at Spring Valle} \\.A. Greene. b) R. Kol de et al and found as late 
as the 18• b> K. Beal. 11ho. m1crcs11ngl) enougn. had reponed a shril-e p there on 12 01. 

Blu!' Ja): That s1gn1ficant numbers of our 11inLCringJa} arc Canadian breeders is suggested b} a smgle
d3) re<X>rd count of 121.000 southbound birds at Holida} Beach \.l igrauon Obsen atOT} in Ontario 25 
Sept 1999 

\ml'ricao Cro11: Gro11ing urban r<Xhb. onl) graduall} bcmgdisco\ercd. arc the bigstOT} for this species. 
G. Cir"> csuma1ed 60-80.000 headed SE o~er Cincmnau on 2 Jan F. Renfro11 reckoned that the 
Cincinnati ro<ht had shifted 2 mi ~E to 1-71 and VictOI) Park\\8} thh )ear J . Herman estimated 
17.000 at the Mansfield roost for the local 18 Dec CBC 
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Horned Lllrl.: I he sp.:c1~.., b<.-came especial I} e\ ident dunng the sno\1 bound \\Ce~ 11hen it resorted to 
roadsides and hl1mn-out ridge:. in field:.. :\. Barber had - 150 in Geauga on 17 Jan. and P. Wharton a 
1 eritable c\;tltauon ofl~ around .WO--along I:.. Miami Rd in Hamilton on 27 Jan. 

l"rtt ·" allo": R. llarl11n and S. Wagner reported their earlie:.t e1er of the specie:. on 28 1-eb at Mag.:.:. 
not a re~-0rd tor lhe \late but signilicantl} earl} all the same. 

.'iorthern Roueh-" inet'd \•alto": Breaking pre' ious records for late occurrence b~ this species-no 
fe\\er than four umes in a rU\1- 11ere one on 3 Dec at Maumee Ba} SP (O&K Glauser), probabl~ the 
same h1rd on 5 Dec there (J . . \lfi:o~ ). then a bird on 11 IJec on the \.1aumee R. Lucus (E. rramer). 
apparent!} re found the follm1 ing da) there b) T. Kemp. Tr<imer remarked that -111e bird sta}ed 
mo:.tl) 01 er the ennched relat11 el) "arm 11ater earl) ing the eflu.:nt of the Count} Waste11ater I reat
m.:nt Plant .. 1t appcar.:d the bird 11as feed ing on small midge:..- f he pre-11ous late record for Oh io 11e 
15 '\01 1972. and October departures ha\e been normal for the species. Ill is 11 inter, it 11as reported in 

re:\lb lb late as 15 Jan. 

Black-capped Chickadee: fhe Romilos counted 30 along Ira Rd m the CV1'RA on 6 Dec The ~"]JeCic:s 
im aded the south this season--far enough to give Kentuck} a ne\\ state record. and 11here birds re
main m April and the: ma,imum count of im aders here 11as eight in 5ugar\,-reek. Holmes. on 11 Dec 
( I::. Schlabach). 

l"ufted ritmou~: A count of 111 11lb a n~1 record for the foledo CBC. 

Red-brrasted :\uthalch: Autumn·s huge: mo,ement of this species C\•mtuall} in, oh ed areas to our south. 
so record Ohio numbers \\ere not achie\ ed. As the period 11ore on. ho11e.er, sub:.tantial number.. of 
nuthatches de, oted thernseh es lo reliable food sources sucll a:. feeders statc:11 ide. High oounts cuntm
ued at Spnng Grove CemeleJ) in Ham1l1011. as 20 on 19 Dec(:\. Cade). and 15 on 9 Jan (.\I. Busam) 
11hile m Jrunrbull 0. Hochadel called them -as common as I can e\ er recall.- Some ratio" ofnuml>l:t 
ofr-b nuthatches per CBC o'er recent 11intcrs· 92193- 2..t8. 93.19+-5 .92. ~'95-1.30: 95196-o <i2. 
96197-0.91: 98.199- 1.18: and this \1inler 637. 

Bro" o Crttpu: High count at a single site 11as 7 al Otta11a b) the Rumitos on 2 Jan. Ill.: CBC llllal 11a' 
3 79 Slate11 ide. 

Carolina" reo: Some rntios ofCaroltna 11Tens per CBC m .:r sume recent 11mtc:rs. 9319-t-40.21: ~195 
18.97: 95/96-2-t.49: 96.197- 26.98: 98199- + t 73: and this 11 inter 28.91 .. 

\lush\\ ren: Ille N Lomin CBC found one on 18 Dec. and the I oledo CBC one on the follo11 ing da) 

Rub}-cro11 ned Kinglel: High count three in Athens I Jan (0. St John). A late bird 11a:. detected at Head
land:. Beach 5P on l l Dec (K. \lelcalf). I 11ent}-One 11er.: found statc:111de on tJu: cacs. 

t:astern Bluebird: An e'cellent ~ear. 1\ith over the thousand state\1ide on CBCs. 

Hermit Thrush: Reports from 11 southern counties. \\ ith a high C-Otlllt of se\en at Old Man's Ca1e SP. 
Hod.mg. on 8 Jan (0 . St.John). CBC count:. \1ere 1\ a} do11n. the Lk 1:.ne Island:. C BC had 30 la.st 
11inter in tmduional haunts. and onl) one this time. 

American Robin: V.:l) good numbers pcm.isled through the cold \\CC:k:.. Ille Cim."lnnati CBC had 82.34 on 
27 Dec. and L Ro~che ;u1(] R. llannikman found IOOO+ m the dunes(!) at H.:adland:. Beach SP on 29 
Jan. 

Gra) Catbird: Surpri,ingl) f.:11 report" ofthi> half-hard} species during a 11arm 11 inter: one 11as found at 
K1lld«r on 30 Jan h) I.\ ince Onl} four total ITom the CBCs. three of them from the \\ ilmot count 

:\orthern )toclJngbird: C.rdduall} regaining ground to the north. Cllcourag.:d b) 11arm 11 inters. Ille .:di
tors back}ard bird lir.t hmt..c tnl\1 IUll song on 24 1-eb. nearl} a month earlier than last year Some 
selected no1el ~1ghtm~. foui al L aJ..e V1e'' Cemetel) . Cle1eland. on 18 De.: (O&J Hoffman). one on 
18 L>ec at l:.a:.tlaJ..c Pl' fL. Rosrht) and one m do\\nlOwn Lorain on 9 Jan (R. Harlan, S. \\agner). 
Ille Cle1 eland CUl found nmc m(l(;kmgb1rd~. thc:ir highest oount o • er the past 60) ean.. 
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Bronn Thrasher: One 1135 in Eastlake on 18 Dec (L . Rose he). A bird was reported at the feeder of C. 
Ignasiak in Cle1eland on 26 and 27 Jan (fide Roscbe), then again during cold \1cather in Feb. One 1135 
described from near Sugarcreek. Holmes. on 29 Jan (l. Schlabach) 

European Starling: F. Renfron estimated 100,000along1-71 in C incinnati on 7 Jan 

.\merican Pi pi I: Small numbers of birds sho1\ed up \\e ll past their usual schedule. Later in Dec were sh at 
Spring Valle} \VA on the 16 .. (J. Rakestra\\ ) and four on Kelle~'s Isl on the 19"' (T. Bartle« ) The 
Wilmot CBC reported 200 on 18 Dec. l:nusual \1 ere se\ en Janufil) birds: one at Lorain on the 3u. (L 
Aldrich}. 11 at Pleasant Hill Lk. Ashland Richland. on the 14 .. (J. Hermao). one on the 24• at Perl)S
burg.. Lucas ()I. S\\ttney). and there on the 29 .. (R. Harlan, S. Wagner). then four on the 29"' in 
Bu1ler(\I. Busam et al.). Returnees \1ere on schedule, with eight at Maumee Ba) SP on 27 Feb(\ '. 
Fazio) and one at Ottawa on the 2s6 (R. llarlan. S. Wagner). 

Bohemian\\ nning: K. )letcalr picked one out ofa flock of cedar 11a·mings at Chagrin \1 P on 12 
Dec. but reo.,reuabl} it \\<35 not redisco,ered. nor were others reported in the state. despite massive in
cursions in Ne11 England and the Upper Midwest this '~inter. Documentation is \1 ith the O BRC. 

Ctdar WaX\•ing: Good 11umbers this season. Larger nocks included 716 on the 18 Dec Millersburg CBC. 
547 on the Grand Rapids-Watenille CBC on 26 Dec. -300 in Tuscarawas on 28 Dec (L. Roscht). 50 
on 22 Jan at Secrest Arboretum . Wayne (L. \'oder). -200 in Perry on 24 Jan (J. raulkne.r), - 200 
south of Medina 29 Jan (G. Dt~lars). and - 100 in the CVNRA on 21 Feb (T&)1A Romito). 

Oraoge~cro,rned \\ arblcr: In this unusually warm winter. reports of this species are not unthinkable .. 'i. 
Cade reported one at Spring Gro1 e Cemetel) on I Jan. but still mon: unusual was another at Old 
Woman Creek SNP .. Erie, on 20 Jan (P. Lozano) 

' t llon-rumped Warbler: About a hundred birds reported other tJian on CBCs., significant!} including D. 
t. John's high count of56 in the Zaleski SF. I 1111on. on 4 Jan. There \\ ere 6-15 state\11de on the 

CBCs 

Pinc\\ arbler: One 11 as found and documertted b} R. ~liller for the Ragersville CBC. Holmes. on 28 Dec. 

Palm \\ a rblrr: The diligent birders of the Ragem ille CBC found and documented two palm \larblers on 
28 Dec, one b) R. Schlabach and one b} L. Schlabach 

Common Yello,Hhroat: A good find was a female' imm at Me1Zeoer Marsh \\ 'A on 13 Dec (R. Harlan. •. 
Wagner) 

Eas tern Ton hre: More nonherl) repons included one 12 Dec in Hoctmg (J. Fry). one 5 Jan at Killdeer 
(J&L Day). and one on 20 Jan at Beach C il) \\ A(\\ .P. Rostnberry): B. Ha rdest) had a bird i11 her 
Find la) )ard 13 and 25 Jan. and the Romilos bad two in lhe CVNRA on 13 Feb. 

\merican Trtt Sparro\1: Big counts included 300+ in Sbalem ille Twp. Por1age. b) L. Roscbe on. 19 
Feb. and 500+ at Killdeer on 26 Feb by B. Royst. 

Chipping Sparron: Reports spanned the period. S. Landes had a bird frequenting his feeder in Franklin on 
6 ()e(:, the Toledo CBC discovered a bird in Woodlawn Cemeter} on L9 Dec. and R. Kolde reported 
one in Hamilton on 28 Jan. 

Field Sparron: Not so unc-0111mon 10 the sooth usuall) (\1 itness. 18 reported by D. St. ,John from the Zale
ski SF. 1 ·;nron. on ~ Jan). \l e had unusual numbers in the nonh R. Harlan and . Wagner found four 
at Silver L..k MP. \farion. on 8 Jan. and L. Rosche three at Lk George. Porrage, on the follm1ing da} . 
J. Pogacnik had one at the GRWA on 29 Jan . L. Dcininger found birds on 25 and 29 Jan in Coslioc-
1on Ten found b) Rosche on 19 Feb in Shalem ille T11p. Portage. made up the high count. 

Yesper parrow: Unexpected 11 as one' ideotaped b) L Rost he in Shalers1 ille Twp on 19 Feb: ovemin
teri11g is a more likel) explanation in this instance than premature movement north . Onl} one CBC 
bird. from the 2 Jan Kingslon count. 
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·a, annah p:irro" : Ohio api>cared lo be a \\mter •acation spot for ~vannalb ' I en reports. SC\ en ofth~m 
m the ,(Jlc ~ rwrthem half \\ere m..-.:1\ed other than from CBC!> Of l\10 ti.>ond m Holmes oo 19 lh 
and fol kl\\ mg ~a~!>. L \ odrr n:maried that the) -red on cracl.ed com put out for homed I~ dunng 
cold !>DOii) p.:noJ; di-appeared \\hen \leather moder.1ted - Pe~ these birch retn:med sooth. but oor 
on J 1-eb m \\'ad,."orth (J . \\ rrt.fid.: L Roschr) appart:ntl) toughed u out for a mo:.t unu!>Ual reOOl'd 
\nother ntraordmal) find \Ill:> 12 birds near Kagers\llle on 19 Jan (R. ~hlabach l. ~e of 01er 50 
n:poned m llolmel dunng th.: penod 

l-o\ Sparro\\ : I h.:1r c:arl) 'pnng and late fall appearam.-c:s 11bp1re confideru.-c the1 can )Uf\ 11.: an Otuo 
"inter and the c>ne jLI!>t p:bl lllU)l ha•e been a piece of cal.e llnn)-t\\o iqx;rts, other than from CB<. ) 
)Uggct thb \I. Bu~m called them -almost regular- at Gilmore Poncb. ctlmg three to four bircb pre
sent dunng the iX•ld~~l p.:nocl bet\\een 15 Jan and 61-c:b. 'ortherl) mid·\\ Inter reports included one m 
':>aganwn: I hlb 12 lA-.: ( 0&.A Cbasar). one on 8 Jan at Lorain (S. Lan db) and anotha 22 Jan al Shel
don l'-lar..h S' I' (f'. Lo1..ano1 

Song ' parro": On 2 Jan. the Rumitos 1.ept track of fincb at Otla\\a total mg JJ bird). 0 1 er se•en thou3and 
reponed trom th.: CBC!> 

'>1amp Sp11rru>1 : \1an) reports J rnd1t1onall) scarce!>t m the NI: quadrant. 26 birds \\ere reponed there 
\\ llh 12 at twain on 201-eb (S. Zadar). SC\ en in the CV'\RA on J Jan (I &\IA Romito). and three 31 
ll UellfgC:. l'ur1uge, on 3 Jan ( L Rusche). Highest COC count \\Ob 195 at O'\ \\Ron 2 Jan 

\\bite-throated !)parrm1 : \llbtl) !>tngle-d1g1t reports for th1!> hard} )pc.:10. other than COC comp1lat1on' 
Ille HomilO\ did count 15 along lra Rd m the CVNRA on 21 1-eb. CBC. nwnbeTh \\C:n: do\\n about :i 
third from la.,t }ear·s 

Harri,·~ Sparro" : J . Bttc:b) carefull} obscnc:d a !>hon Sia) b} one m Salullo, Hollni!.S, on 9 Jan Docu· 
mc:nt3l1on b ''1th the OBRC. 

\\ bitr-<:ro" ned ' parro" : Our other regular Lonomdua sparro" seemed ine\pliL'lli>l} )Cartt a:. \1c:lt 1odg 
mg b~ reports lllough L. Rose be found 30 m \fuhomng on 20 0.:c. lllO)t OO)Cfl c:r.. reported onl). 
handlub at bc..t. and J . t- 11 reported no \\hite<ro\\ns or \\hite·throab at his \\ell-stocl.ed and ta
mousl} bird-friendl} rural Hockrng feeder5 during the period fhis s.aid. the CBC numbers \\ere 00\l ll 

onl> a bit from la.-t )ear's. much aided as the) \\c:rc: b} a record·senmg 1070 from the .\1111.:r..bull!. 
team -

Darl.-e}ed Junro: \Jormal number.. present D. St. John counted 200+ along lile to H\ m1l<!!> of SR 83 111 

\/urgµn un 21 Jan. and L Ho.-che 12~ m Shalem 11le I "Pon 19 Feb o, er 15 thousand CBC re
porb 

Lapland Lon)!~pur: Well-d1!>tnbuted m glaciated Ohio. and more Clblh d1'>cmc:n:d during snOl\bound 
pe~<id.,,. large '-"011.:en1ra1.101b appeared onl) \\ith slaging m1gr.1.11b f n late I eb. a- 126 in .\lurion on the 
26 (0 . t. J ohn), 2100 O•er MBSP on the 21• ( \ . l'uio). and - 750 m:ad .. 1lldc.'c:ron the 29"' (B. 
Ru}stl lhc CBC!> found onl) 13 statC\\lde. 

' no" Buntine: PkntihJI and \\ldel) reported. Man) reported from the flllrthc:m coonuo. \\Ith 50+ ma 
floe!.. m Cuyuhogu 17 Jan<'· Barberi and a flock of - 500 per..1>tmg through JanJLJ)( \\Ot of Anl\1erp 
l'au/.dmg (I>&. \I Dunakin) I he: 0' \\RC had 256 on 5 IJc:c. -600 on 1 Jan. and 268 on 6 1-eb. 
Smaller number.. \1ell to the )OOth mduded mo or more near ()\ford on 2.t Jan (0 . RussrlJ). one in 
Butl..-r 29 Jan ( \I, BIN!m e1 ul I and three m Hooton \\lb SP on 5 1-eb <' · C1dt) 

lndii?o Bunting: A lir..11-cbrlW) re.:ord for Ohto 11as >.c:t b} an apparent fema.I.:. 11c:ll docnbed. that fre· 
quented the foeJc:r of B. n o) '\t" m Columbll-' on 17 and 18 h:b and 27 ~eb. B} Apnl 1l became clear 
that the bird \\ ~ probabl) a male. a:. blue feathenng c:mergc:d m mid-month Clo:>c::>t record "ib one 
\~-en in CmcmNti on 29 Jan 1960 b) \\ urth R1 ndlr RO))C0

S bird rc:mamed a:. ofthi:. \ITltml!. 19 
A~I -

Dickcisscl: \I. Bari.man toond one near "le\\ Bedford. Coslwc:lon. on 19 Dec and \ \ lb probabl) the -ame 
md1\ 1dual 11 h1ch \\ib tallied i.>n the Rage~\ 1lle CBC on 28 LJec 1111!> bird remained through the end uf 
the p.:noJ 
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Red-11inged Blackbird: Widel} 11 mtering.. usually m small numbe.-.. though L \ odrr reported 350-400 
on 14 Jan in Holmes. and the 0:\WRC 751 on 6 Feb B} 22 Feb large flocl..s~uch a> - IO.IJOO seen b} 

. n) der in lfo)7u~-werc returning 

Eastern \lr1do>1 larl..: I>. Best reponed four from Geauga on I Jan. ''here \1 mtenng mcado\\ lads can be 
scarce High count for single occasions was 30+ on The Wilds . . \fusAmgum. on 25 Feb (J . Llrson l. 
''hi ch ma) 11 ell include spnng migrants. 

Yello>1-ht1drd Blacl.bird: T"o came to feeders at Pearson MP. Lucas. on I Feb (B. Placr) One was near 
Stange Rd m LIJCO.l on 27 Feb close to the probable nesting sit~ ofla:.t }car ( . tocl..ford). A male 
11as scm 1\ cll \1ith a floe!.. ofl\\O to three thousand other blad.birds m Holmo!s on 28 Feb (A. Erb) 

Rusi) Blackbird: Reports after mid-Jan \\ere surpnsingl} numerous - JOO in Holmes on 15 Jan (L 
\oder): one 31 Mosquno Lk \\'A on 19 Jan (C. Btb)a k); one on 23 Jan. l\10 on the 2'1'. and three on 
the JO' at Buel. Ck SP ( I>. OH:racker): one at Gilmore Ponds. 8111/er. on the 30"' (\I. Busam): and six 
near Ottawa on 2 Feb ( I>. anders. I>. Burton) B} 26 Feb. \ ', •·uio obsen ed - I.JOO at Magee 

Br""r's Blackbird: A nice find \135 15 in Athens on 18 Dec (A . Barber) One appeared at a feeder in 
Holmes on -;e, ·eral days near 25 Jan (T. Yoder) 

Common Graci.le: Seen throughout the period. generall) in smaller numbers in the north and larger ones to 
the south -300 \\ere counted b) the O'IWRC on 6 Feb S. n)d'r 1\1tnessed a spnng migrant flock in 
Wayne on 22 Feb. e,.timaung it a - 90.000 strong: a lot of birds. but dwarfed b} counl5 of - 200.000 
made in the ~ame count) up to 20 Dec (.\I. \\ti\ 'r); 11here the) !>pent the meanume rcmams a mys
ter) 

Purple Finch: \1o>l repons in Dee and earl} Jan. \\ith larger numbers in the !>00th11~t. On CBCs. J22 
state\\idc \\ere dominated b\ 118 m Adam.s Hil!Jle,,1 count m the nonhea:.t was fi1e on 9 Jan at U.. 
George Portage (L Roschr) B. tank) bad 30 at East for!. SP. Clermont. on 5 Dec J , Fry had the 
mo>t con,i,tent counts.. made 3l his Hockrng feed~; here. ' ' 1th a high count of e1ghL the species ap
peared on six da)> m Dec begmnmgon the I~. 18 days m Jan. and 21 da}s m Feb 

Rt d Cro bill: Genernll) scarce and fl ight) All reports a small flock at \\oodla,1n Cem in Toledo reached 
an early peal.. of four birds on 3 Dec (G. Links). Three in Spring Gro•e Cemeter) . Hamilton. on 16 Jan 
(D. I) er) remained on the 21• ('I. Cade) In less marmoreal setting:.. J . Pog1coik had three at Lake
shore MP. laJ..e. on 23 Jan A. Raber found a female in Holmes on 9 Dec. J. Fn had fain~ faithful 
birds at his Hodrng feeders on 2.J. 26. and 31 Jan. and on 12, 13. I .J. 15. 17. 18: and 19 F;b. 11ith a 
high count or 13 on 18 fcb 

\\ bitr-11 inged Crossbill: A good incursion. Numbers were ne\ er large (high count 1\a. 30+ at \\ oodlawn 
Cem in Toledo. b) I>. Linzcll el al on 11 Dec). the species apparent!) having over-hot Oht0 to sho" 
up m places hl..e Dallas. TX and southemmos1 Virginia this 1110ter The \\'oodla11n flock 1\as noted b1 
J. \lcCO) on 5 Dee through a smgle female, and a m:ile seen there on 29 Jan led R. ll1rl1n to obsen.e 
that It seemed to be acting temtorial This species has nested in all months of the }ear m its nonnal 
range Spring Gro\e Cemeter) had a flock numbered at 16 on 20 Dec (D. Brinl.man. ph) and but one 
on 16 Feb (0. Russell) A Columbu, cemeter). Green La,m. got mto the act \\Ith three beginning on 
26 Dec (R. Cres min). later repeated!) seen or repeated!} missed b} mobs Other small flocl..s \\ere 
more ficl.le. mcludmg a male at an Athens feeder on 13 Dec (A.\\ ells) (the la>t reported here. a speci
men. 1\as 20 Dec 1965). one m Clari on 8 Jan (I>. 0\erackr r ). - 15 at hemlocl., in Columbus on 27 
Jan (8 . Conlon). and four more on JI Jan on the OSU campus (0 . Horn) Se\eral remained on 13 Apr 
in Cle, eland Hb CK. \lr1C1110. Wild food faYorites 11erc most often hemlocl.. cones. 111th s11ee1eurn 
ball~ a di>tant ~rond -

Common Redpoll: Some big flocks m the northern part of the state appeared. such as 212 in Ashtabula on 
12 Dee (J . Pogacnik) and -150 at Eastlake PP on 9 Dec ( I>. anders. I>. Burton) The ~ies reached 
Oklahoma b) Jan this }ear. so reports from further south m Ohio \\ere not surprhing. as one in Wester
\ ille. Franldm. on 17 Feb (0 . Liozell). one at Lk Hope SP. l 'm1on. on 25 Jan (0 . t. J ohn). and e1en 
at East Fork SP. Clermom, on 5 Dec (B. Stanle) ). On 26 Feb at Lakeshore MP. Lau. J . Pog1cnik 
noticed his fir~t redpolls smce Jan. three of them. one m full ~ong: he was sllll seeing 1110 at his feeder 
on 9Apr 
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Pint' Siskin: I::. 'I ramrr Jll-'1.I} descnbed lls abundance thus: -pre>Ctll m moderate numbers l\ot a huge 
irruplion )ear. bu1 a ni~'l: ,ho,, mg.- Prcsem across the northern uerofcounttes (e,cept apparcntl> m 
wl..e. ''here l'Ol!llcnil. > oll-~bllt:d feeders featured no >l>lmb this ''inter) '"th high count of-75 at 
Woodla,,n C:em. I olcdo. on 11 Dec (D. LinLtll et al.). but rclameh fe\\ reached the south. a:. three r•n 
3 0..-c in Clmt()ll (L (,ara) J . Fr) had s1sJ..in> at hi!> HcxJ.mg foe~ each da) from 20 Oct mlo 
\1arch 

E•tnin~ Grosbul.: '\ot numerOW>. and man) of the report:> !Tom pomb south \1oh1can P \\3> the mos1 
reliable spoL \\hen: B&A I ondT found three on 29 Dec. and Olhm found b1r~ through 23 Feb (S. 
' n)der L \ odl'r). \\Ith a high counl of 15 on 6 l'eb (D. Saodtrs) t:lc:H:n "ere seen b) the Bea\ er 
\ alle) UK team on 18 Dec. Ille other report> spanned a ten-<la) penod during the coldest pan of the 
Se:b<ln a kmale al a I ·m1on feeder on 25 Jan (D. I. John). l\\O m Lal.:sJ..1 SI- on 27 Jan ( ·1. J ohn). 
e1gh1 for ~•eml da)> in Hockmg beginning 30 Jan (8. llatlieldl. and mom Summtl on -t l'eb (8. 
~a plan) 

L\.01 ICS: 

\\ hooptr "10 ()gnus C)gnus: On 22 Dec l\\O umdenlified S\\311S \1ere reported at the Camp Denni.on 
gra,.cl p1h. llurmlton. b) \\ . Hull. On 22 Jan. \ • . \lohlman 1den1Jfied aS\\311 at thi> locallon asofth1' 
spec1.:s. and 'ub.>equentl) sent documenlation to the OBRC Other local b1rden. s1ud1ed lhe brrd 
close!) and \1ere unable to find signs of capm II). lhe) and olhers continued research mto th1> ind I\ 1d
ual and lhe "J><.'Cl.:S • occurrence in l\orlh America Ille species has bet.'11 accepted b} the record!> com· 
nunco of(ahfom1a. Oregon. and Quebec. 00.>Cd on appearanl-e:. JO lhe.e locauons On 6 Feb lhe bird 
had di..ap~:m:d. but \\!I:> refound JO a pond JO ~lilford ( H. Armstrong, ph) . . \1o.t recent!}. 11--0r a 
bird ecnl) hl..e II appeared ma pond m S\\ llamm (J. Lthmao) Other "hoopcrs ha\e been re-
ported in the region in IO\\a (t\\O occa:.1ons). DakOla. and Indiana O\er the pa:.t S l'I. months Lehman 
reported on 3 Mar that the latesl thJOking is that some or all of thoe bird> are tho:.c that reportedl) 
escaped from a suburb of Rockford. Illinois. \\here fi,e C)·gn.:b \\ere born to capll\e parent> JO 199& 
'e\erlhc:lc..'S>. the bird ''as" 1dcl) admired and profitabl} studied It \\lb at one pomt m time pch>ibk 
to >CC the species ofs"lilb m lhe Cmcinnati area this \\IDlcr. onf\ one ofthem--tundra swan-
probabl) prcscnl at a lime and place it should ha\e been • 

After eaving the Camp Dennioon gravel pi1;s, these two swans (trumpeter on left, 
whooper on right) reappeared in a pond near Milford on 6 February 2000. Photo by 
Hank Armstrong. 
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CORRIGE'-DA: In lhe Autumn 1999 issue. a 3 October repon of}ello\\-throated warbler is incorrect: this 
sighting ID\Olved a common ) ello\\throat, and is hence perhaps ofless interesl Inattentive ednors 
\\OUld make fe,,er mis1aJ..e,, of this sort. as Bob Ro)se pointed ouL Jf\\e used lhe less ambieuous and 
more appropriate name -S)camore "arbler- for the former. In the o;ame issue. an 8 Aug dat~ for a pine 
s1sJ..in at a Trumbull feeder was in error: the actual date was a more mundane 8 Oc1 In our omnibus 
1>suc for lasl \\ inier. recenll) sent to subscribers. the repof1of650 rudd} ducks at Bresler Res and 350 
at \1eizger Re,, (both Allen) on 12 Feb 1999 is erroneous~ lhe date should be 12 Dec 1999 
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Jeff Kraus. Marian Krau>. \fa!) Krejci. Da•id Knska. Ste'e Landes. Jason Larwn. Bill Lean1an. Ja) 
Lehman. Tom LePage. Jim Lesser. Greg Lml.s. Doreene Linzell. Jeff Loughman. Paula Lozano. Bar· 
bara Lund. Dome Math1ot. Keith McClintock. Jim l\fcConnac. JelT\1cCO). Robert \1cCullough. 
Bnan :\tcGu1re. Joe l\lc\1ahon. Ke\ in Metcalf. Lee Miller. Pere Miller. Ro} Miller. Jared MiLanm. 
Y\onne Mohlman. Scott l\1ood}. Ben l\forrison. Donald \forse. Pat11 'l1ehoff. John Oros. Art Osborn. 
Doug Cheracker. l\..arl Ch·erman. Haans Petruschke. Lester Pe)10n. Brad Ptulhps. Ed Pierce. Bernie 
Place. Bob Plac1er. John Pogacnik. Len Po\\licJ... Allen Raber. John RaJ..estra\\. Franl.. Renfro\\. Jim 
Re111g. Grant Reuig. StC\ e Richards. Richard Rickard. Craig R1el..er. \\ 1lliam Rinehart Mllf) Anne 
Rom110. Tom Romito. Larr) Rosche. \\ illiam P Rosenbel'T). Ed Rou;h. Bob Ro}se. Jonathon 
Rued1~ueli. Da\ 1d Russell. Da'e St. John. Brian Sampson. Dan Sanders .. Ke\m Sct11el12. Regina 
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Young. Scan Zadar. Marian Zehnder. Karen Zeleznik. Phil Zi10 TJre Ohio Cordmal also recei~·ed 

'"' aluable a:.s1stancc and mformation from lhe editors of The Bobo/mk and TJre Cln.-elond Bird Calen
dar. the Norlh\\~I Ohio Rare Bird Alert. and online resources managed by \'1ctor Fazio Ill. 
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